End of life carE
Why is this important

What can we do?

• Patients in the last two months of life are frequents visitors to the ED;
• Such patients can receive futile care;
• Time in the ED and in the hospital can cause distress for
the patient, their relatives and the health care providers;
• Consider which of the patient’s complaints are incurable
and which are reversible and treatable;
• Focus on palliative care: improve substantially quality of
life and satisfaction;
• From saving life to providing comfort.

How can we recognise “end of life care”

patients?

Four main trajectories:

• 22% of deaths
• Determine goals of care following
oncological guidelines
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4. Frailty: dementia, Parkinson’s disease

• 47% of deaths
• Patients referred from long-termcare facility or functional poor
status
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Drug

Anxiety

benzodiazepines

Bowel obstruction

octreotide, draining nasogastric
tube

Increased intracranial pressure

dexamethasone

Malignancy including side effects of
chemotherapy

ondansetron

Opioid-induced

dopamine antagonists

Vestibular irritation

antihistamines/anticholinergics

TOOLBOX & References
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All relevant toolboxes and references to scientific
publications can be found via the adjacent QRcode.
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liver failure
16% of deaths
Patients with heart failure or COPD
exacerbations are frequent visitors
of the ED

Prioritize patient comfort by managing their symptoms
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2. Terminal illness: cancer
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her goals of care with the General Practitioner or organ/
hospital specialist. If not: initiate such a discussion. Use
positive language about need for comfort care. Use optimally an opportunity of relatively compensated state of
the patient.
Treat pain: Opioids are the main tool (Find out any previous use of opioids!).
Treat dyspnea: Rule out for reversible causes like pleural
effusion, fluid overload or anemia. Symptomatic relief
with oxygen, opioids and/or benzodiazepines.
Treat nausea and vomiting: Identify any reversible causes
like constipation or side effects of medication.
Treat anxiety or delirium: Explore possible causes (e.g.
urinary retention, faecal impaction or pain). Benzodiazepines or antipsychotics like haloperidol can be used. See
also “Delirium and Cognitive Impairment” poster.

GOAL:

Function

ruptured aortic aneurysm
7% of deaths
Mostly asystole and pulseless
electrical activity
Success of CPR is very low
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Patients with rapidly progressing incurable disease (e.g.
metastatic cancer), frequent organ failure (e.g. heart failure or
COPD exacerbations) or severely frail and bed-bound.

1. Sudden death: cardiac arrest, stroke,

1. Ask the patient whether he/she has established his/

